ROBOTRAY
Rack (Trolley) Unloader + Loader

SPECIFICATIONS:

- Types: Unloader, Loader and Unloader + Loader
- Handles Trays, Boards, Bread Straps and Pans
- Works with both Single and Double Racks
- Unloading sequence: Bottom to Top rack shelf
- Loading sequence: Top to Bottom rack shelf
- Color HMI Touchscreen, with self diagnostics
- Continuous recording of cycling performance
- High speed servo positioning, quiet and reliable

BENEFITS:

- Eliminate Labor
- Reduce workmans' comp costs
- Prevent employee litigation expenses
- Increase production. Higher run rates
- Compact. Space saving designs
- Flexible. Expandable capabilities
- Open Frame. Easy to clean & maintain
- Fast Payback. ROI of 18 months

MODELS:

A) Single Head capable of Unloading or Loading up to:
   - 14 Trays (Boards) per minute (30” x 20.5”)
   - 7 Trays (Boards) per minute (760mm x 1,000mm)

B) Dual Head capable of Unloading or Loading up to:
   - 24 Trays (Boards) per minute (30” x 20.5”)
   - 12 Trays (Boards) per minute (760mm x 1,000mm)

www.robotray.com